
 



Help – I have needs! 
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3 – The Elephant In The Room 

4 – Ancient Truth 

___________________________________________ 

1 - INTRODUCTION 

The greatest aspect of our lives at the 

moment is the individual recognition that I 

cannot accomplish by myself the dream or 

aspiration which I hold dear. 

Where will I find the – Key & The Seed – to 

resolve my needs?  I want to be solution 

driven not needs oriented, yet I have 

struggled to find the answer to my needs, 

have you as well? 



Each person has at least five core needs, I 

have these and I believe you do as well.  

These needs must be met by someone 

much larger then who I am. 

2 – FIVE CORE NEEDS 

The first need which I have is – 

BELONGING – perhaps you can identify 

with the need to – BELONG.  Who do you – 

BELONG – to?  We need to know that we – 

BELONG – and are at home, at peace and 

at rest.   

When I do not have the confidence of – 

BELONGING – I become agitated and 

uncomfortable, resulting in being 

unprofitable to myself or anyone else. 

The second need which I have is – 

MEANING.  Why am I doing this?  What will 

be the benefit to others, and why am I 



doing this for my family?  The lack of not 

knowing why, can result in a number of 

emotions and reactions in my life. 

Thirdly – I need to feel – SIGNIFICANCE - 

in the project which I am working, with my 

time and effort, this needs to be of value 

for others and valuable for myself and 

family.  When not feeling the value or 

SIGNIFICANCE – needed to succeed, my 

reactions are not nice or appropriate. 

Fourthly – without – SECURITY – one will 

not feel comfortable, productive or 

effective.  SECURITY – brings stability to 

our life, we have then the comfort of 

knowing that we are in a safe place. 

My core needs are – BELONGING – 

MEANING – SIGNIFICANCE – SECURITY + 

FREEDOM.  Breathe deeply, FREEDOM is 

the ability to do so while being at peace 



and rest with confidence, FREEDOM – 

allows creativity and ability to be 

ourselves, do YOU feel FREE today - how 

do you really feel?   

Dealing with Core Needs, and our 

undulating emotions, will be most 

effectively navigated with the use of – 

leading questions.   

Let’s examine with Leading Questions, 

how our Core Needs – may be met in the 

Kingdom Of God, as we do His Kingdom 

Business.   

Remember the Kingdom belongs to God 

and comes to us from Heaven … 

 Isa 66:1 

Thus says the LORD: 

 

“Heaven is My throne, 

And earth is My footstool. 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/66/1/s_745001


Where is the house that you will build Me? 

And where is the place of My rest? 

Act 7:49 

‘Heaven is My throne, 

And earth is My footstool. 

What house will you build for Me? says the 

LORD, 

Or what is the place of My rest? 

 

 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/act/7/49/s_1025049


 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Try making your own list of leading 

questions, however important these 

questions may be, they are not the only 

tool which we have to find solutions. 

3 – THE ELEPHANT IN THE ROOM 

 

The Elephant in the Room, Banksyexhibition, 2006 Barely Legal show, Los Angeles[1] (The elephant is Tai) 

Shhhhhh … no one wants to awaken or 

disturb this elephant.  Yet this elephant is 

the one thing I hate … Ancient Truth … 

tells me that this huge problem is the 

result of disobedience and independence 

caused by misleading truth or lies.  To 

read how this ancient story began, hit the 

link and go online to …  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Banksy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elephant_in_the_room#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tai_(elephant)


https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gen/3/

1/s_3001  

… or go old school and look it up in – 

Genesis 3 – we are not of those who erase 

– Ancient Truth - regarding death. 

So - are we bold enough to seriously deal 

with our core needs and the elephant in 

the room? 

 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gen/3/1/s_3001
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gen/3/1/s_3001


4 - ANCIENT TRUTH – is the most 

documented truth in history … see … 

https://www.theblaze.com/contributions/th

e-bible-is-the-most-historically-accurate-

document-of-all-time  

… it tells us that there is a – KEY - and 

there is a – SEED – fulfilled in a single 

person, who can supply the solutions to 

our – Five Core Needs and to the Elephant 

In The Room – known as death. 

https://www.theblaze.com/contributions/the-bible-is-the-most-historically-accurate-document-of-all-time
https://www.theblaze.com/contributions/the-bible-is-the-most-historically-accurate-document-of-all-time
https://www.theblaze.com/contributions/the-bible-is-the-most-historically-accurate-document-of-all-time


 

THE KEY 

 Is referred to as the ability to open … we 

need a – DOOR or portal of entry into the 

solution to these needs.  Otherwise we 

continue to twist endlessly in the winds of 

theory and assumptions.   



  



PART TWO – CONTENTS 

1 – The Key – To meet your needs 

2 – The Seed – To fulfill your needs 

3 – 4D Wealth & Influence 

 

1 – THE KEY – To meet your needs 

The Key is given to the one who can open, 

and no one else can shut or lock it up – 

who is that person?   

See – Ancient Truth online at 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/22/

22/s_701022 

Or you can look it up old school at –  

Isaiah 22:22; and in – Revelation 3:7; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rev/3/

7/s_1170007  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/22/22/s_701022
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/22/22/s_701022
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rev/3/7/s_1170007
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rev/3/7/s_1170007


The Key – mentioned here is looking for 

those who will overcome their needs and 

enter into the vast domain of His Kingdom 

– see – Revelation 3:12; and also in          

John 10:9; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/

9/s_1007009 

 

The Key opens – The Door or portal, this 

Doorway is a person, who is He? 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/9/s_1007009
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/9/s_1007009


The Door – opens to us the vast domain of 

– God’s Kingdom, which comes to us from 

heaven – through the use of the Key and 

the Door – or person and work of the Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

 

2 – The Seed – To Fulfill Your Needs 

The Seed shall be prosperous, and bring 

forth the vine with its fruit – see online at 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/zec/8/

12/t_conc_919012 

Zechariah 8:12; Luke 8:4-15; Note 

particularly the types of soil representing 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/zec/8/12/t_conc_919012
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/zec/8/12/t_conc_919012


the hearts of people, and who the seed is 

in verse 11 … 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/luk/8/1

1/s_981011  

 

The Seed is the Word Of God, see John 1; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/1/1

/s_998001 

The Vine – is the result of the Seed, these 

are the same person – described in – 

Ancient Truth - see John 15:1-8; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/15/

1/s_1012001 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/luk/8/11/s_981011
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/luk/8/11/s_981011
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/1/1/s_998001
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/1/1/s_998001
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/15/1/s_1012001
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/15/1/s_1012001


The fruit of the vine bears the seed in 

itself – compare … Genesis 1:11-12; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gen/1/

11/s_1011 

 

The natural with the spiritual …                     

1 Corinthians 15:46-49; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gen/1/11/s_1011
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gen/1/11/s_1011


https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1co/1

5/46/s_1077046 

Plus the – Fruit Of The Spirit …  

Galatians 5:22-26; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gal/5/1

/s_1096022 

 

The natural and spiritual work in God’s 

Kingdom – through the Key and the Seed 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1co/15/46/s_1077046
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1co/15/46/s_1077046
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gal/5/1/s_1096022
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/gal/5/1/s_1096022


produces for us different kinds of wealth 

resources and influence in the earth. 

Note four different types of wealth as 

referred to in the Word Of God – which is 

the Seed.  The Seed grows in us as we 

nurture and spend time with the Seed – 

which becomes Fruit in us, the solution to 

our needs.  See Philippians 4:19; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/phl/4/1

9/s_1107019  

 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/phl/4/19/s_1107019
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/phl/4/19/s_1107019


The Key opens the Door – into the 

Kingdom Of God … 

 

Through the Door – we begin to do 

Kingdom Business … with – Influence … 



 



 



PART THREE  

Contents: 

1 – Kingdom Influence – With The Most 

Important Person In The Colony 

2 – Kingdom Business & Present Truth 

3 – Activation Of The Kingdom 

 

KINGDOM INFLUENCE 

The Royal Governor – is the Presence of 

the absent Monarch – His 6 Purposes: 

1 – In The Kingdom Of God – The Holy 

Spirit is the Royal Governor – He is here to 

build Relationships between the King and 

those in the Colony.  Jesus described it 

like this in – John 14: 16-17, 26; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/14/

16/s_1011016 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/14/16/s_1011016
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/14/16/s_1011016


Also in – John 16:7-14;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/16/

7/s_1013007 

2 – Communication – The Holy Spirit as the 

Royal Governor – Communicates the 

King’s – heart, intent, plans and purposes 

to those in the Colony –  

Romans 8:16-17, 26-27; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rom/8/

16/s_1054016 

3 – Interpretation – The Holy Spirit reveals 

the desires, ideas and will – of the King to 

the Colony – 1 Corinthians 2:10-16;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1co/2/

10/s_1064010 

4 – Power – The Governor or the Holy 

Spirit is empowered with authority and 

ability to execute the King’s desires and 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/16/7/s_1013007
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/16/7/s_1013007
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rom/8/16/s_1054016
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rom/8/16/s_1054016
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1co/2/10/s_1064010
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1co/2/10/s_1064010


commands – Luke 24:45-49;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/luk/24/4

5/s_997045 

Acts 1:8;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/act/1/

8/s_1019008 

5 – Partnership – The Governor rules the 

Colony on behalf of the King –  

1 John 2:26-29;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/2/2

6/s_1161026 

John 1:12-13;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/1/1

2/s_998012 

6 – Representation – between the King and 

His Colony – the Holy Spirit as Governor – 

Represents the King – 1 John 5: 6-12;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/luk/24/45/s_997045
https://www.blueletterbible.org/kjv/luk/24/45/s_997045
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/act/1/8/s_1019008
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/act/1/8/s_1019008
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/2/26/s_1161026
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/2/26/s_1161026
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/1/12/s_998012
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/1/12/s_998012


https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/5/6

/s_1164006 

1 John 4:6; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/4/6

/s_1163006 

John 15:26-27;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/15/

26/s_1012026 

 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/5/6/s_1164006
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/5/6/s_1164006
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/4/6/s_1163006
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/1jo/4/6/s_1163006
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/15/26/s_1012026
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/15/26/s_1012026


 



KINGDOM – BUSINESS & PRESENT TRUTH 

For this reason I will not be negligent to 

remind you always of these things, though 

you know and are established in the 

present truth. 2 Peter 1:12; NKJV 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/2pe/1/

1/s_1157001  

On this Friday evening, I have been 

contemplating the greatest NEED in my 

life, that being the fullest expression of 

God’s Kingdom. 

I recognize that Jesus is the Door into the 

Kingdom, as expressed in John 10:9;  

“I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he 

will be saved, and will go in and out and 

find pasture.  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/

8/s_1007008 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/2pe/1/1/s_1157001
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/2pe/1/1/s_1157001
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/8/s_1007008
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/8/s_1007008


I presently - NEED - a powerful activation 

in my life, this must be released from the 

Father, through the authority of the King-

Son Jesus and activated in my life by the 

Governor of the Kingdom – the Holy Spirit. 

 

ACTIVATION OF THE KINGDOM 

The Holy Spirit – reveals not only the 

need, but also the means of activation.  



There is a long deep cry of the heart 

through Prayer in Jesus Name. 

I am diligently pressing in with intense 

hunger, that all aspects of God’s Kingdom 

– not only be revealed but also activated 

in my life.  Only the Holy Spirit can open 

up to me, all of the intents and purposes 

of God for me in His Kingdom. 

The fulfillment of my NEEDS – begins in 

the Gospels, I will Pray with diligence into 

every passage which refers to God’s 

Heavenly Kingdom, to be activated in me. 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/1/

1/t_conc_930023  

Matthew 1:23 and Isaiah 7:14;  

Tell us that Immanuel is God with us. 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/7/1

/t_conc_686014  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/1/1/t_conc_930023
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/1/1/t_conc_930023
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/7/1/t_conc_686014
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/7/1/t_conc_686014


John the Baptist – calls upon us in 

Matthew 3:2; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/3/

1/t_conc_932002 

To repent for the Kingdom of heaven is at 

hand - Repent – as a verb – is the action of 

regret or to be sorry for one’s sins of 

omission or commission.  

Repentance as a noun – is to have and 

show contrition or remorse.  So with a 

repentant heart, I remorsefully pray with 

confession that all sins be under the blood 

of Jesus.  With a contrite heart, I 

acknowledge that God is with me, that by 

His power – I declare activation in His 

Kingdom – yes I can touch it, feel it, 

handle it, proclaim it, I am now active in 

the Kingdom of God as Jesus urged us to 

do in Matthew 4:17;   

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/3/1/t_conc_932002
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/3/1/t_conc_932002


https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/4/

1/t_conc_933017 

Repentance is the action and emotion 

necessary to press us through the Door.  

We enter into the Kingdom Of God – John 

10:9;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/

1/t_conc_1007009 

The Key that opens the Door is Jesus as 

seen in Revelation 3:7;  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rev/3/

1/t_conc_1170007 

This fulfills the prophetic word of  

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/9/1

/t_conc_688007  

Isaiah 9:7; 22:22; 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/4/1/t_conc_933017
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/mat/4/1/t_conc_933017
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/1/t_conc_1007009
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/jhn/10/1/t_conc_1007009
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rev/3/1/t_conc_1170007
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/rev/3/1/t_conc_1170007
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/9/1/t_conc_688007
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/9/1/t_conc_688007


https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/22/

1/t_conc_701022 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/22/1/t_conc_701022
https://www.blueletterbible.org/nkjv/isa/22/1/t_conc_701022


 



To be continued … 

 

 

 

 

 


